TIIE EVOLUTION OF AI\{ERICAN TAPESTRY CONSERVATION
CAMILLE MYERS BREEZE
ABSTRACT.-One canarguethata wider rangeof
treaffnentoptionsexist f.orttre conseryationof tapestriesthan for an5.'other form of textile. It is no
surprise,therefore,thatdi.fferentoountriesand different conservationlaboratorieshave developed
their own methodsand pref,erences
for treatment.
This paperpresentsan overview-of theevolution of
American tapestry conservationtechniquesfrom
the initial influx of European.restorers
throughthe
divergence of American teohniquesfrom their
English and continentalEuropeanantecedents.
Information for this study was gatheredfrom textile literature and through a survey of American
tapestry conservatorscarried out at the Textile
Conservation Center, American Textile History
Museum,Lowell, MA. A comparisonof thesesurvey resultswith three older survel'swill point out
further trendsin decision-rnakingandconservation
approaches.

de los resultadosde esta investigaei6ncon otros
tres estudios heehos.con anterioridad,permitird
identificar nuevos caminos en la torna de decisionesy en enfoquesen conservaci6n.
l.INTRODUCTION

This paper contains the results of three years of
researchon tlie subjectof tapestryconservation.
FromJanuary1998throughAugust1ggg,Iheld an
Advanced Mellon Fellowship at the Textile
Conservation Center, American Textile History
Museum,during which time 16 tapestryconservators in the United States were surveyed (see
Appendix1).Theparticipantsincludedknowntapesbryconservatorsand Americans who had publishedon the subject,andin manycasesonesurvey
participant recommendedanother person with
whom to speak. The information has also come
from a review of all availableliterature,including
TITULO-;BVOLL]CION DE LAS TECMCAS
threeothersurveys(Fikioris t974;Wolf etal,L99l
DE CONSERVACION DE LA TAPICERIA de Graafet al 1998),aswell asfrorn archivesat the
ESTADOUNIDENSE-RESIIMEN. Se ha argu- Cathedralof St. John the Divine, New york, Ny
mentadoqueexiste,m6squeen ningrinotro tipo de andpersonalcomrnunications.
For the purposeof
textil, un amplio rango de opcionesde hatamiento this project, "tapest4/"was definedas any weftpara la conservaci6nde tapicerfas.No es sorpren- faced,plain-weavetextile with discontinuouswefts
dente,entonces,que diferentespaisesy laborato- that was originaily intendedas a decorativehangrios de conservaci6n
hayandesarrolladosus,pror ing. Tapestriesof any age, size, or provenance
piosm6todosy preferencias.
Estaponenciapresen- were included. Tapestry-wovenupholstery garta un panoramade la evoluci6nde las t6cnicasde ments,accessories,
archaeological
fragments,and
conservaci6nde la tapiceriaestadounidense,
desde carpetsthataredisplayedon the floor wereexcludel influjo iniciat de los restauradores
europeos ed.
hastala divergenciade las t6cnicasestadounidenses derivadasde sus antecedentes
ingleses y
Over the past 25 years,tapesty conservationhas
europeoscontinentales.La informaci6npara este evolvedinto a subcategoryof textile conservation,
estudiofue recabadadela literaturatextil y del prowith its own setof historical, scientific, andpractipio relevamientode los oonservadores
de tapicerta cal considerations.This developmenthas taken
estadounidensellevado a cabo en el Cenfro de place all over the world, with different styles
Conservaci6n
Textil del Museo de la Historia del emergingin different countriesor regions.In most
Textil Americano, Lowell, MA. La comparaci6n cases,theseregionalpreferences
occurbecausean
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institution or small number of individuals determine what proceduresare best and disseminate
theii information through publications, presentations, and trainingof conservators.
Regionalpreferencesare not the result of a lack of information
on any one person'spart. A review of Arnerican
and :Europeantapestry conservationliterature
showsthatrnostpeoplehavetriedjust aboutevery
availabletechnique,but a strong belief in certain
technicaldetails causesthem to stick to their preferred methods. Conhary to common opinion,
regionalpreferences
are not static,.but evolvejust
like everythingelse,becauseas professionalconservators,our goal is alwaysto find the bestsolution for eachartifact.

positiveand negative,for subsequent
repairs.The
New York City area tapestry-weavingateliers of
William Baumgarten& Companyin 1890s,andof
Hertertooms in the 1910s,dependedon income
from repairs that their Europ'eantapestryweavers
and their wives would perform betweentapestryweaving commissions. Needleworkers and
"churchladies?'also werecalledupon to usetheii
skills as tapestriesthat had arrived in the United
States in good condition began to decay
(Hutchison1,99I).

Tapestry dealers and importers similarly wsre
known for their conservationservices.French &
Company,Ltd., locatedin New York, wasa major
provider of tapestryrepairsin the early andmiddle
The terms "restoration" and "conseryation" are 20th century.Archives at the Cathedralof St. John
synonymousin many parts of the world. In the the Divine showthat by 1926they couldbe called
United Statestoday the word',restoration',,when uponto "thoroughlycleanby specialprocess"and
applied to;,tapestries,generallyimplies that lost "strap and line with linen and repair tapestries
portions of the weft axebeing rewoven, with the wherenecessary"(Breeze1996,l4).
Their methgoal 9f recreatingthe woven structurewhile proodsalsoincludedliberatapplicationof animalhide
viding visual compenation.Design is recreated glue and coloring over bare warpsto camouflage
basedon original cartoons,historic interpretation, them.
and artisticconjectrlre.Tapestryconservationis a
broaderterm: tapestryconservators
use a number Museumshave also been major conservatorsof
of differerrtsewingtechniquesas well as localized both their own tapestriesand thosethat arrived
on
supportfabrics to provide stabilizationand visual loan. A WA7 ffeatment report from
the
compensation.
Restoration,or reweaving,is oneof
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New york
thesesewingtechniques.
describestapestriesas,being "repairedhere and
there" and "repai,iedwith patches"(Breeze 1996,
2. TAPESTRYCONSERVATION
HISTORY
14). One of'the people who worked for ,the
Metropolitan Museurn and other institutions was
The principles of tapestryconservationoriginated the BaronessWilhelminevon Godin,a lace-rnaker
in the Europeantapestryweaving ateliers,and turned tapestry rostorer,trained in Munich. In a
werebasedon a combinationof age-oldcraftsman- 1940New York Tirnesarticlo, shetalked abouther
ship, modern thinking, and the ever-present work on a Barberini tapestry belonging to the
demandsof speedand economy (Hefford LgTg). Cathedralof St. John the Divine, saying that the
The resultsof theseefforts can be found in almost "fine shadingof the wings was being reproduced
any tapestry,and have servedas examples,both with exactitude"(BreezeLg.g6,I5).The Baroness
76 Textile SpecialtyGroupPostprints,2O0O
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also worked on the Unicorn Tapestriesat the
C,loisters,for which she.usedplantsgrown thereto
produoe,na'tural
dyes for lrer tapestrSi
wool. Her
stitchingtechniq,r:res
did not consistexclusively,of
reweaving, however, but appeal to have also
includeda more spacedreweavingtechniquecloser to plain weave,often in a neufralcolor, andnot
alwaysin the samernateria,las thc original"
3. THE "MODERN ERA"
The "moderneral' of tapestryconservationbegan
around the nriddle of the 20th centurv when it
evolved from a craft into a more s"ientifi" made
with the application of analytical principles. An
Americanlooking for adviceon how to conservea
ta. estry in tr960,for example,would have found
about six artioleswritten on the subject,with only
one being from the United States,Francine S.
Green's1955 "The Cleaningand Mounting of a
Large Wool Tapestry" from the collection of ttre
Textile Museum,Washington,DC. The treatments
describedin Green have much in comrnon with
thosefound 20 yearslater in an article by Joseph
Colurnbus called "Tapestry Restorationin the
National Gallery" (Columbus L973),,and Nobuko
Kajitani's article on the conservatiooof Medieval
(Kajitani 1979),givenin SanFranciscoin
tapesbry
1976 andpublishedin 1,979.Green'stapestrywas
composedof fragments,not free hanging,and the
warps were vertically oriented, however her
approach has much in comrnon with those of
Columbusand Kajitani
ColumbusandGreenboth usedglycerin in the wetcleaningprocessas a lubricant for dry fibers, but
Kajitani did not. Kajitani did, however,suggestthe
useof so.diurnhexamotaphosphate
betweenthe initial water bath and the addition of surfactant.
Sodiumhexametaphosphate
helps to removesoils

but is not recomrnendedfor fragile tapestries
(Kajitani 1979.,56).Noneof thetapeshry
conservators surveyedin 1999were using glycerin. Green,
Columbus, and Kajitani all recommendedsandwiching weak areas:in,netprior to wet-cleaning,
which was mentioned,by a1lof my surveyparticipantsandis documentedin the literatureasearly as
1937(Biittiger 193:l).Vacuumingrhroughscreening hasalsobeenaroundfor aslong asthe vacuum
has been used for textile eonservation(Bdttiger
1937,L2),but my surveyshowedthat Arnericans
arevacuumingthrough'netlessand lesson tapestries, exceptin silk or othel fragile areas(Breeze
2000,30).
Although theremay havebeena lack of published
material on,tapestry conservation,in the United
Statesat thebegi.nning
o{the 1970s,therewasa lot
of tapestry conservation going on at American
museums,as shownby MargaretFikioris's 1974
surveyon mountingtechniques.As the textile conservator at the Winterthur Museum, [interthur,
DE, Fikioris develooedher survey to respondto
the needof teachinginstitutionsto gatherinformation on current techniques.Her survey.askedparticipants simply about "tapostries" without any
specific mention of fragrnentsor tapestrywoven
archaeologicalpiecos. The results of the survey
were presented to the museurn's Scientific
Advisory Comrnittee.Her report shows a greater
range of mounting methodsthan can be found in
the literature,ofthe time, andasdiscoveredthrough
my t999 survey,a greaterrangethancurently is in
usein the United States(Breeze2OAA,l2).
Inthe1974 surveyby MargaretFikioris, five out of
ten participantsmentionedmounting tapestriesby
sewingthemto a fabric-coveredsffaineror stretching them over a board. Answers were very brief
and did not indicate what size tapestrywould be
Textile SpecialtyGroupFostprints20A0 77
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stretched.Today that methodis popular for many
textiles,but not tapestries,exceptwhenpoor con_
dition or curatorial preferencerequire it. None of
the participantsin my surveymadeany mentionof
this techniquewhen askedabout mounting methods. Similarly, Velcro, which is aknostuniversally
usedtoday,was only one of,four hangingsystems
mentionedand preferred by only five out of ten
participantsin 1974.Oneparticipantsaidsheused
a grid of strappingrather than just vertical strap_
ping. This is somethingoften found on thebacksof
tapestriesbut the methodis no longer commonin
eithermodernliteratureor practice.What this corn_
parison of mounting methods indicates is that
Americansare standardizingthetr preferencesfor
tapestry conservationtechniquesand eliminating
somemethodswheremodernmaterialsor scientif_
ic resemchprovj,dean alternative.
The real turning point in the modenrization,of
American tapestry conservationtechniquesmay
have come around 1976,sparkedby the exhibit
Five Centuries,of Thpestry: The Fine Arts
Museums of San Francisco. The exhibit was
accompaniedby a catalogueand in November,the
museumhosted a conferenceof intemationaltapesbryconservators.Papersfrom this meetingwere
publishedthree yearslater as Acts of the Tapestry
Symposium.,AnnaGray Bennett,,author of Five
Centwriesof ifapestry,statedin the prefaceto the
1992 secondedition thar, since the 1976exhibit,
"the t4pes,fryfield hasshownalmostfrenetic activ_
ity. The mostprestigiousart museumsin theboun_
try havepublishedcollection catalogsof thet vast .
holdings. Exhibitions have been presentedand
symposiumsheld all over the world,, (Bennett
L992:,rx),It is posssiblythis waveof activity that
inspired a generationof new tapestryconservators
andleadthe way to new researchandpublications.
78 Textile SpecialtyGrouppostprints2000

One of the museumsinspiredby,the activitiesat
San Francisco was the Minneapolis Institute of
Arts (MIA) whish in 197,9began a campaignto
conserveand exhibit its importantcollectionof 41
Europeantapestries.Basedon a programdevelopedby Anna andRalph Bennett,the Minneapolis
Instituteof Arts decidedto fully conserveeachtap_
estry one-at-a-timewith the help of highly trained
vo].unteer weavers and needleworkers.
Conservation
beganin July l981asa galleryexhibit, entitled A Look Behind Closed Doors:
Conservingthe ThpestryCollection and continued
in view of the public until late 19g2.A comprehensive book about the MIA s collection,
EuropeanThpestryin the Minne:apolisInstitute of
Arts, edttedby CandaceJ. Adelson,cameout in
L994.In Adelson'sbook, Lotus Stack,Curatorof
Textiles,andMary Ann Butterfield, Conservatorof
Textiles,describedthe conservationmethodsthey
arrivod at after thoroughly researchingconservation principles and practices throughout Europe
and the United Statos.Their insights include the
following:
1. The purposeof conservationis to iurest
deteriorationby supporting the structuresof
the tapesUry
and to restorethe visual aspectbv
replacinglosses.
2. The methods include warp insertion as
' required
and weft replacementby meansof a
darning technique rather than reweaving.
Repairsare easily distinguishableupon close
examinationbut invisible from normalviewing
distance.
3. Restoration-that is, an effort to bring the
tapesfirybackto the original woven structure_
will not be attempted.
4. Trainedvolunteers,closelysupervisedby a
professional conservatorowill do the work
(Adelson1994,xvi).
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The emphasison conservationtechniquessuch as
dqrmng and selectivew.arpreplacement,together
with a concernfor arrestingdeteriorationwithout
neeessarilyrepairingthe,original woven structure,
are still the rnostpopularlyheld yiews in the I"I.S.
today accordingto my survey(Breeze2000,31).
The 'coflcepts Butterfjeld and Stack describe of
reversibilrty, mirdnrum intervention, and rigorous
training were all outgrowthsof the recentapplications of scienceand theory, which can be seenin
the conservationliterature of the 1980sCWardand
Ewer 1988).

3.1.TTIEEI.IROP.EAN
APPROACI{
As recently as the 1970s,reweavingwas still the
standardpracticefurtapesgr conservationthroughout mostof Europe,,withthe possibleexceptionof
England and parts of Germany (Marko 11995).
ConstanceV. Pow of the Victoria and Albert
Museumin London confirmed in her 1970article
that reweavirrgwas both the oldest and most common method of repair for tapestries,howov.ershe
consideredstitching to a supportfabric to best satisfy the principles of conservation ra,ther than
restoration.

3. RESTORATIONAND CONSERVATION
In 1984,KarenFinch summarizedthe development
Both Kajitani at the Mefropolitan Museumof Art
of herpatchingmethod,fortapestries
while shewas
and Columbus(who was one of Kajitani's teach- working at the Victoria and Albert Museurnin the
ers) at the National Gallery of Art stateda prefer1950s@nch 1984).After removingold distorted
ence for restoration as the printary rnethod of
repairs,eachwarp was coucheddown to a supportrepair. In nqr survey only two respondentsused ing patch so that it was equidistantfrom its neighrepairs which sirfrulatedthe original weave struc- bor, preservingany original weft thread that was
ture as their standardapproachto stabilizing af,eas left. The result was a cohesivewhole that when
of weft:loss. The rernainderusually employ the seenfrom normal viewing dista,noe
was onceagain
teohniqueof spaceddarningwithin the structureof
legible, Finch continued to develop the patching
the tapestry, or couching the tapestry.to fabric
method, eventually coming up with a rnethodof
patches.When necessarya full lining is,used.In
all.over supportusing,afuIl lining of linen scrim,
the words of one respondent,"Treatmentincludes known by many today sirnply as "the English
restoration-typeropairs when ,a lossodamagq or
method."
old repaii is of a typo or magnitudethat it:distracts
or confusesthe,viewer.This alsoassumes
that the 3.2.THE AMERICAN APPROACH
rnuseum'sproject budgetis sufficientto accomplish restorationrepairs?'(Breeze 2000, 31). So why has patching beeorre so popular today in
Commercially,restorationwas long consideredthe the Uqited States?.The comparativecost and time
only way to retain the marketvalueof a tapestry,in
f,rameof a full restorationvorses,frfultrstabilization
which casethe costof the repairwas offsetby the ffeatrnentis certainly a major factor. Stitching to
price the tapestr,ywould feteh (Pow 1970).
fabric is quicker, can be located easily and
removedat alater datewhen our modernmaferials
fail or better methodsare found. For,an institution
like the Metropolitan Museum, however,the historical value of the tapestrycan outweigh everyTextile SpecialtyGroup Postprints2000 79
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thing else.A conservationmethodis,selected to
preservethe intent and story of the tapestry.It is
not surprising, therefore, given its prominence
amongAmerican museums,that the Metropolitan
Museumis the major centerfor tapestryrestoration
in this country.
An umecognizedreasonwtry few Americantapes_
bry conservatorsconsidertheir standardtreatment
to be eitherfulIrestoration or a full lining hasto do
with flexibility. We generally start out with, or
default to, a relatively low-impact approachof
localized darns and patches.After a tapestryis
begunat this level, the decisioncan later be made
to add morerows of tabby,increasethe numberof
supplementarypatchesor tack.oRa full lining, or to
do sorne small restorations because a curator
requestsit. Once a tapestryis begunwith restora_
tion-typerepairsit is difficult, if not impossible,to
scalebackthe work to conservationrepairswithout
causing a visual and structural interruption.
Similady,,if a tapestryhasbeenbegunwith a fulI_
supportlining, like in England,it is difficult to then
go back later and decideto rerRovean old repair
and reweavethe areain,the presenceof the lining
fabric. Do we Americansallow ourselvesto decide
aswe go alongbecauseour techniqueallows us to,
or havewe chosenthis flexible methodbecausewe
believein an individualized approach?The ability
to decideduring the courseof a freatmentwhereto
userestorationor conservationseemsto be kev to
rnostAmerican conservators.

lisatisrn(t) contain case studiesand researchby
both American and Europeantapeshryconservators. The increasein publicationsand conferences
is evidenceof a shift toward professionalismand
opendialogue.
In reviewing all of these articles, indications
emergedof which repairand.supportmethodsare
favoredin different countries.For exarnpie,stitching weak areas to localized fabric patches was
mentionedby peopleworking in the United States
andcontinentalEurope,but not England,All of the
English authors favored a full-support lining, a
technique which these publications indicate had
beenusedin rare casesby authorsfrom the United
Statesandthe Netherlands.
Reweavingwas specified as the method.ofchoiceby the Mehopolitan
Museumof Art, in someparts of Italy and,in cer_
tain circumstaRces,
Belgiurn.A methodof inserting spacedlines of stitching into the weaveof the
tapestryindependentof a fabric patch,rather than
reweavingin the samegaugeas the original, was
only mentionedin the UnitedStates.Finally,:inall
of the conf,erence
papersnoted-above,the.only
conservatorsto mention the use of vertical straps
werefrorn the United States.

Although Americansare notoriousfor their use of
straps,tapesflryconservatorsin Europe also know
and occasionallyutilize this method,accordingto
the 1996surveyon SupportMethodsand Fabrics
for Tapestriesby Judith Hoffenk de Graff and
Foejke Boersma of the former Central Research
4. NATIONAL PREIIERENCES
Laboratory now merged into the Netherlands
Institutefor Cultural Heritagein Arnsterdam.They
This brings us back to the subjectof how inforrna- received 28 questionnaires
from conservaton all
tion is sharedbetweerrconservatorsboth here and overtheworld (only two
ftomthe UnitedStates)of
abroad.In the past 20yearc,no fewer than six con_ whichonly four saidthey
usedsffaps.Oneof these
ferenceshave beenheld in which tapesfiT/conser_ conservatorsusually ,straps
but the other three
vation played a major role. Their subsequentpub_ choosebetweendoing
straps,pitches,or a full lin80 Textile SpecialtyGroup postprints2000
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ing. The number of these participantswho strap
may be low becausemany believe that strapsare
redundantwhel a tapestryreceivesa fuIl lining or
patches,which is the treatmentof choicefor 20 of
their 28 participants

for straps.His successor,
MarleneF.idelheit,and
his former employeeRita Kauneckas,both still use
twill strappingat least part of the time. Kajitani's
former employeeJaneHutchinswent on to become
Director of the Textile ConservationCenter,
thenin
North Andover, MA, where she and her former
In my suwey,12 out of 14 peoplewho responded employeesand survey participantsKathy Francis
saidthat they,afwaysgr nornlallyusedstraps,and and DeborahTrupin continuedto use three-inch
thepresenceof patchesdi{ not effeqtthis decision. cotton webbing for straps.Francisalso taught her
Eight saidthey may eliminatestrapsif the rapestry former, employee Deirdre Windsor, now
wasRe%in excellentconditio,
n, or wassmall.Two Director/Chief Conservator of the Textile
peopledo not use strapsbecausethey alwaysor
Conservation
Centerin Lowell, MA, to usethreenormally,choose
full restoration.All tapestrycon- inch cotton webbing.Hutchins later worked at the
servatorsprobably,arefamiliarwith strapping;per- Museumof Fine Arts, Boston,MA wheresheand
hapswe Americanschooseto still do it more often surveyparticipantDeborahBede continrredto use
becausewe havebeentaughtto do so andwe have cotton webbing. The Textile Conservation
beensatisfiedwith our results.
Workshop,SouthSalem,NY andBilbnoreHouse,
Asheville,NC both usedthree-inchstraps,andthe
This conclusionis supportedo-yfacigg the spread MinneapolisInstitute of Arts usestwo-inch cotton
of strappingpreferencesamongAmericantapestry webbing.
conservators.In her 1976 presentation"The
Proservationof Medieval Tapestries,"Nobuko By the mid-1990s,the MefropolitanMuseumwas
K-ajitanistatedthat strapsshouldbe "nonstretching alreadyusingstripsof cottonduckor cottonsateen
and of corrp4tible strength[as the tapesf;y,and] in placeof cotton webbing.In the last five yearsat
should be attachedin a complimertary tensionto
leastsevenconservators
andlaboratorieshavealso
the tapestry"alongthe wgft direction" (Kajitani switchedto strips of cotton fabric, often duck.
L979, 58). Three-inchcotton twill tape was the Among the cornplaints,rt"rr had about the webmaterial of choice for strapsat the Metropolitan bing wasthat it wastoo stretchy,and a1somepoint
Museumfrorn the 1970sto asrecentlyasthe early during the 1980sand 1990smany of the usersof
1980s.In the late 1970sand early 1980s,four of
three-inch twill strapping switched to a less
the participants in my survey worked for
stretchyplain-weavestrap.The reasonsgiven by
Kajitani-Jane Hutchins,DeborahTrupin, Patricia survey participants for their current movement
Ewer;andAlice Blohm
towardsfabric stripsincludethe flexibility in width
andthe fact that cottonduck andotherfabricsseem
When surveyed,threeof the four respondentssaid to reactlessto atmosphericfluctuations.Smapping
that theyusethree-inchcottonwebbingfor sffaps, methods,which havefor solong definedAmerican
and one specifiedtwill weave.In the early 1980s tapestryconservatorsin the eyesof our European
Kljitani also had a closeprofessionalrelationship counterparts,are evidently underinvestigationand
Bruce Hutchison at the Cathedralof St. John ttre continueto evolve at this time.
Divine, who usedthree-inchcottontwill webbing
Textile SpecialtyGroup Postprints2000 81
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5. SCIENTIFICRESEARCH

Thefinal srrvey to discussis presented
in the 1991
article by Wolf et a7.,called ,.EvaluatingTextile
The last five years have been marked by an Treatments:Discussing
the Stateof the Art." In
increasein internationalscientificstudyoftapestry one sectionPatricia Ewer and
JaneHutchins surconservationmethodsand support materials.In
veyedAmerican textile conseryatorson their test1995and L996,Mary Ballald of the Smithsonian ing methods.They reported
that when testing for
Museum Center for Researchand Education, soil, "visual examis the most
conunonlmethod].
Washington,DC, publishedand spokewidely on Little effort to quantify the type
andamountof soil
the physical propertiesof backing fabrics. In her hasbeenreported,promptingthe question
of how
articles sheexplainsthat a backing fabric is tradi_ we determinethat we're cleaning
what we wet
tionallychosento be strongerandlessstretchythan clean." Regardingdye testing,
the authorsfound
the original textile, which preventsthe textile's that it wasgenerallydonefor
reasonsrangingfrgm
fibers from reachinga breakingpoint.
identifying the historic dye itself to determining
whether or not the dye would bleed during wer. A second,two-part publication by the Amsterdam cleaning.Theseresults,they stated,,,havea great
team of de Graaff and Boersma,entitled part Idealto tell us aboutthe assumptions
we makeindiThpestries:General BackgroundInformation and vidualtryandasa group',(Wolf
et at. 1991,20).
Part II- Chemistryand Physicsof Ftax (linen)and
Cotton containsexcellentbackgroundinformation My surveyfound that all
but one of the conservaon tapestry conservationhistory in the United tors who answeredthe question
abouttesting said
Statesand elsewhere,tapestryconservationtech- that they perform either blotting
or fiber sample
niques,and typesof damagefound. Accordingto
testsfor dye fastnessand soil removal.Only one
de Graaff and Boersma,the support-fabricprefer- usesvisual assessment
(Breeze2000, 1,7).These
encesexpressed
in their 1996questionnaires
were results suggestthat conservatorstoday are testing
generallybasedon experience
andradition, not on morethoroughlyfor dyefastnessandsoilremoval,
scientificinvestigation.Therefore,they,alongwith
andmakingfewerassumptions
thanin thepast.On
W. G. Th. Roelofs,undertookadditionalresearch. the subjectof testingfor
fiber identification, howthe results of Which appearin a third publication ever, the results are different.
Ewer and Hutchins
ThpeStry
Conservation:
ScientfficReieirch,Linen wrotethat "someconseryators
reliedon experience
VersusCotton', Their reportpresentsthe method- and used visual identification.
Some used
ology andresultsof testingfor tensilesfrengthand microscopyto identify every
fiber in every piece,
elongationat breakthat was doneon fabrics being while"othersrelied on microscopy
for identificausedfor tapestryconservation.
It is by far the most tion of particular fibers distinguished in visual
comprehensive
studyof materialsintendedspecif_ examination"(Wolf et al I99L, Z0).In my survey
ically for tapestry conservators;however, the only two peoplemention
fiber identificationtests
authorswere hesitantto say which fabric is best. at all, and neither specified
using a rnicroscope
They call for further researchon fabric choiceand (Breeze2000, I7). This may
be that as American
preparationmethods,as well as on the behaviorof
conservators
learn to recognizetapestryfibers by
tapestriesthemselvesduring climatic changes.
eyo,they eventuallystop testingand this stage'of
documentation
takesplace almostsubconsciously
82 Textile SpecialtyGroup posrprinrs2000
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dgnng.the colrse of report writing. In this casewe Textile Conservation Center, American Textile
appearto be mqre pomfortablemaking assump- History Museum,491Dutton Sfreet,Lowell, MA
tions thanwe werein the past.
01854.
6. CONCLUS$

Documentation

rhetechniques
rhar
areused
bytapesffy
conserva*Trfr"l**::i ffiJ;'iJ',J";lH"iHJr*il:

,

tors aroundthe world today are basedin part on
or computerprograms?
historical model and in part on our own modern
advancementsin textile science,communication, Testing
and professionalmanagement.It is the ability to
What testing do you do to further determinethe
back up our choiceswith more reliable evidence courseof treatment?
that what we are doing is not harmful and may,in
Doesthis differ from testsyou performedearlierin
fact,providealong-termsolution,that distinguish- your career?
es us from o-urearliercountefparts.The threemain If you are relying on more ,.i"rrlifi" t"sting methinfluenceson how we conservatorsgo aboutmak- ods now, are they changingyour treatmentdeciing decisionsappearto be individual ffaining, the sions,or confirnring the decisionsyou would have
proceduresof a given institution, andthe technolo- madepreviously?
gy and tools available.This third factor in the
developmentof regional techniquesand prefer- Surface cleaning
encesis perhapslessof,tenrecognizedthanthe first
At what stagedo you vacuuma tapesffry?
two. A laboratorythat doesnot havea microscope What type of vacuum and vacuurnattachmentdo
to aid in fiber identification will rely on other you use?
suchas visual examination.Similarl5 a .Do you vacuumthrougha screen?
methodso
laboratory that does not have adequateceiling
Is your currentvacuuma significant improvement
heightor a hoistor pulley systemwill probablynot
overoldermodelsyou haveused?
exploremethodsof attachingstrapswhile the tap- What other methods of surface cleaning do you
estry is hanging.Scrutiny of articles written by
use?
Americanson the subjectof tapestryconservation
may make it seem as though we have our own
Temporary stabilization
methodsand philosophies.However,my research How do you stabiJizeweak areasprior to handling,
indicates that like all conservators,we are con- hanging,or wetcleaning?
stantly improving our techniquesand materials, When does a weak arearequire temporarystabiand we look to colleaguesboth hereand abroadto
lization?
help us in this never-endingsearch.
Do you ever do permanentstabilization prior to
wetcleaning?
what haveyou done'differentlyin the past?
Appendix 1
A list of the questionsin my surveyappearsbelow.
For a copy of the surveyreport pleasecontactttre
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Wet cleaning
How often do you wetcleana tapestryprior to stabilization (always,most of the time, abouthalf of
the time, rarely)?
If testsshowthatthetapestryis giving off soils,but
it waswetcleaned
in thelasttenyearsor so,do you
cleanit again(conditionnot beinga factor)?
What surfactantsdo you use?
Describeyour wet cleaningsetupand water system?
Have you made any changesor improvementsin
the lasttwenty-fiveyears?
Haveyou encounteredneasof potomage,ot punting?
If so,how haveyou dealtwith them?
Haveyou eversuctioncleaneda tapestry?
If so,why did you choosesuctioncleaning?
Drying and blocking
How do you dry tapestries?
When do you dry them face up and when do you
dry them face down?
How often do you usea drying or wicking cloth?
What kind of cloth do you use?
If the tapestryneedsblocking do you usepins or
weights?
Installing on a tensioner
What kind of tensioner/sdo you use?
How old are the tensioner/s?
'How
do they differ from othersyou haveused?
Slits
Which stitchdo you useto closeslits?
Does the length or location of the slit determine
your stitch?
What is your preferredthreadbrandor fiber?
Whendo you removeold andweakenedslit stitching prior to replacement,and when do you stitch
over existingthreads?
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If thereis going to be a fabric patchor scrimAining
behindthe area,do you closethe slits beforethe
patchgoeson, or do you closetheslit to thefabric?
Missing weft
How do you stabilizea small areawith missing
weft?
How closedo you p-laceyour lines of stitching?
What yarn/threaddo you use for missing silk and
wool?
Do you dye your own tapestryyarns?
Do you usea fabric patchbehindareasof lossfor
additionalstabilizationandcolor compensation?
If there is degradedoriginal material remaining,
but it is sparseand interfereswith an aestheticstabilization,do you pick it out?
If the areaof weft loss is adjacentto a slit do you
replacethe lost weft and then treat the slit as anv
otherslit?
Broken Warps
When do you rewarpa brokenwarp and when'do
you stabilizearoundit?
What threaddo you usefor rewarping?
Describeyour rnethodfor rewarping?
Restoration
How often doesyour repair take on the appearance
of a restoration?
Haveyou everwovenan in fill, or plug?
Haveyou evermade.anembroideredpatchto use
as an in fill?
Hoq do you getrid of the fuzzy appearurrce
of new
wool?
Haveyou everusedmodernmetalthreadto replace
lost metalthreads?
Galons (gallonsogaloons,border-guards)
How oftendo you replacea missingor nonoriginal
gallon?
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'What
materialdo you use?
How'do you attachit?
If thereis an original gallon in poor condition,how
would you stabilizeit?

'

Cuts and Fragments
How do you stabilizeweak joins aroundcuts,or
whereftagmentshavebeenused.topatch the tapestry?

l,ining and dust cover
How often do you do full linings?
What are yourfull lining techniques?
How oftendo youdo dustrcovers?
Whatis your preferredfabric,for,each?
How do you preparethe fabric?

patches

ffi:H:i-

[Iow often do you use fabric patohesto s.tabilize
behindweak areas?
Do,you do your repaiis to the patch,or patchafter
the areais stabilized?
What is your preferredfabric?
How do you wash it,,and how do you ffeat the
edges?
Do you attachit to the back of tki tapestryunder
tension,or not?

Do you attachit hangingor f,lat?
How many sides are attachodto the tapostryand
how many arehernrnedto thernselves?
How deepare your side turn backs and your bottorn hem (if any)?

Adhesivos
Have you'eneounteredold adhesivetreatrnents?
Ifiso, how haveyou rernovedthem?
Haveyou everusodadhesives
to consolidate.a
tapestry?
'

Haveyou changedstrappingmaterialsor tech4ique
during your career?

Strapping
Do you always strap tapestriesregardlessof size,
age,or condition?
What materialdo you usefor sfraps?
How do you preparethe straps?
How far apart do you spaceyour straps,and how
wide arethey?
Do you attachthe strapswhile the tapesfiryis hanging or lying flat?
Tvhatstitohdo you useto sewthe sffapsto the tapestry?
What threaddo vou use?

andstitchdovouuseto attlh vow

Hanging
What setupdo you havefor hangingtapestries?
How often do you hang tapestriesfor analysis
beforeyou beginyour.treatment?
How often do you opt for a Velcrohangingsystem
for tapestries?
What supportdo you sew the textile side of the
Velcroto?
IIow rnanyrows of Velcro do you use?
Do you put velero on the sidesor bottom corners?
What,stitehdo you qseto attachyour V,elcro?
SIhat supportdo you use for the wall side of the
Velcro?
Maintenance
Do you suggesta maintenanceplan to your tapestry clients?
Do you ever get called back to perform maintenanceon tapestriesyou haveconserved?
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Proj ect administration
How often are you consultedduring the decisionmaking, or grant-writing phasesof project administration (for museumand institutional clients)?
Do you work closely with the curator in making
final decisionson costandtreatment?
Do you seethe ro11of the conservatorin administrhtive decision making as having changedin the
last twenty-fiveyears?

England,in September1995, contafningpapers
about tapestriesand other textiles in the care of
GreatBritain's NationalTrust.
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Personal Information
How long haveyou beena practicingconservator?
How long haveyou beenconservingtapestries?
Who haveyou learnedtapestryconservationfrom,
andwhere?
Who haveyou hained that hasgoneon to specialize in tapestryconservation?
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